Information about the Senior Annual Pass

- All citizens 65 years of age or older residing in Edmonton qualify for a Senior Annual Pass.
- A 2020/2021 Senior Annual Pass is available after January 15 at the Edmonton Service Centre.
- The type of annual pass you will qualify for is based on your individual income.
  - If your annual income is less than $28,513, you qualify for a FREE Low Income Senior Annual Pass. Proof of age, Edmonton residency and income are required.
  - If your annual income is more than $28,513, you have an option to purchase a Senior Regular Annual Pass for $374. Proof of age and Edmonton residency are required.
  - Annual pass price is not prorated regardless of when the annual pass is purchased, however, a monthly pass option is available at all participating ETS retailers for $34/month.
  - For those turning 65 after April 1, you can purchase your annual pass two weeks before your birthday.

- Annual passes are valid until March 31, 2021.

Where to apply or purchase:
Edmonton Service Centre
Edmonton Tower
2nd Floor, 10111 – 104 Ave NW

Hours of Operation:
Monday to Friday: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
Closed: Weekends & Statutory Holidays

Cash, cheque, debit, and credit cards accepted.

Note: Senior Monthly Passes and tickets are sold at all participating ETS retailers across the city.

For more information:
visit takeETS.com/fares
or call 311 (7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily. Closed on statutorily holidays)

Effective: February 1, 2020
Are you a first-time applicant?

You must apply in person at the Edmonton Service Centre and are required to provide:

**Proof of age:** applicant must have one of the following:
- Alberta ID, Driver’s Licence
- Health Services card
- Passport
- Permanent Resident card

**Proof of Edmonton residency:** if proof of age does not have a current address:
- Government documentation with applicant’s name and address, or
- A current copy of a utility, telephone or cable bill with name and address

**Income:** Seniors with an annual individual income less than $28,513 are eligible for a FREE Low Income Senior Annual Pass.

---

**Free Low Income Senior A.**

Proof of age, Edmonton residency and income required: applicants applying for the FREE Low Income Senior Annual pass MUST provide one of the following:

- 2018 or 2019 Notice of Assessment (line 150, individual income must be below $28,513)
- Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) letter of eligibility from the Government of Canada
- Permanent resident or a refugee (to qualify, you must have been in Canada less than one year and have not filed a tax return)
- Proof of government Employment Insurance (EI) being received in past three months
- A copy of your Health Benefits Card within the last three months showing receipt of Income Support Benefits
- 2018 or 2019 T4A (OAS) (if box 21, net supplement paid, shows any amount above zero)

**For more information:**
visit takeETS.com/fares or call 311 (7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily. Closed on statutory holidays)